The MESSENGER
MISSION STATEMENT
So that ALL may know and serve God, our mission is to let
the love of Christ shine brightly in our daily lives by being
a welcoming, nurturing, and supportive community
grounded in God’s Word and Sacraments

SEPTEMBER 2021

Services begin each Sunday morning at 10:30 am
St. Germain
Episcopal Church
“The Church on the Hill”

A MESSAGE FROM FR. PETE
I am writing to officially announce my
retirement. My last official Sunday at
St. Germain’s will be September 26th
and my last official duty will be to preside at the St. Francis Day Blessing of
the Animals on October 2nd.
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We have had an episode filled journey together over
the past 10 years; most of which has been joyful.
I had hoped to continue another year but my failing
eyesight has left me no choice but to leave the ministry behind as we go into another fall, and winter with
short days and long nights. My prayers are with you
and you will be missed and I wish you many new and
exciting adventures in the months to come.
God's Peace to you all.
Fr. Pete

We are an inclusive, welcoming
community of faith and
EVERYONE IS
WELCOME HERE!

ECW - SOULCIETY

Our ECW-SOULCIETY group is open to every woman over
18. We meet every Wednesday in the parish hall from
11am - 1pm for a brown bag lunch and spiritual growth.
We spend the first hour reflecting and reading from the
book, “Dancing from the Inside Out” by Westina Mathews.
Soulciety is responsible for administering our outreach
ministry - Soul Purpose, and chairing the Evangelism/
Hospitality Committee at St. Germain. The second hour of our meeting is usually
devoted to those ministries.
AUGUST - the lazy days of summer. The heat got to all of us a little bit and we did not
wash the windows. We will still plan to do that in September. We did put on a lovely
picnic lunch to go along with the dedication of the memorial/meditation garden. Many
of us at the picnic ate the “best cake we ever had”. Many thanks to Carrie and daughter for that slice of heaven. Thanks to Lu for decorating the parish hall and giving it a
delightful ambiance.
We continued pulling stuff together to take to the Community Lifeline Shelter in Shelton. We could still use adult toothbrushes, travel sized toothpaste, and travel sized deodorant. We will be heading to the homeless shelter around mid-September so be sure
to get your donations into the wicker basket that sits on the table under the TV in the
parish hall.
We are working diligently on our next event -

St. Francis Day The Blessing of the

Animals on Saturday, October 2nd. Lu is chairing this event so please see her if you
would like to volunteer. Remember you do not have to be a member of Soulciety to
volunteer for a hospitality event. In fact, you will see Andy dressed as Goofy at the
Blessing of the Animals! Although I think it was his wife that volunteered him. This will
be a heavily advertised event, so every offer of help will be appreciated.
Until further notice we are masking up and socially distancing ourselves on Wednesdays to keep us all safe and healthy.
For September we will be starting right where we left off in August - Living and Sharing the Love of Christ.
WE ARE WOMEN IN ACTION!
Donna Wessel

MEMORIAL/MEDITATION GARDEN DEDICATION
On Sunday, August 15th after the service we processed out to the new
Memorial/Meditation Garden for a dedication and blessing. It was a
beautiful day, and our spirits bloomed along with the flowers and plants
that greeted us. Fr. Pete walked through the garden and sprinkled his
blessing among the plants as he led us in a beautiful dedication service.
Afterwards we enjoyed a yummy spread of charcuterie and cake provided by the ECW Soulciety Group.
Fr. Pete’s blessing: “A Great change has been wrought here with a lot of work over the past weeks as a meditation garden took shape using indigenous plants and flowers peculiar to the great northwest. It is for the
remembering of those who are no longer here and for people in our area to come to for quiet and contemplation. There are also those who live in spaces that have no options for gardening—not even a window box.
Future plantings will come from gifts and donations—sometimes as memorials. It strikes me, as the northern
hemisphere turns to opening up gardens and the southern hemisphere to tucking them away that personal
prayer for gardens—the memorial kind, the community or church kind, the vegetables kind—any kind might
be appreciated and we hope what we dedicate here today fills its role as that kind of garden.”
Let us pray:
Celebrant: The Lord be with you
People:
And also with you.
Heavenly Father, we need peace, so we come to the garden for quiet. We need joy, so we come to the garden for our senses.
The green leaf, the rich crumbling smell of soil, and the scent of the pine needle,
The sounds of small life, of chipmunk and bird, that come and go in all places natural,
The rough texture of gravel, the delicacy of a flower petal.
We need to let things go - so we come to the garden for release. And we need to let people go so we
come to the garden to reflect.
We need hope - so we come to the garden to watch things grow reminding ourselves to be planters
and enjoy what others have planted.
We need benches where we can begin to let Sabbath into our lives. We need paths to help us to recognize our own journeys. We need a justice commitment to environment, a global commitment that calls to
action, but we also need a small square of real earth to root our speeches and get our hands dirty.
We need community - so we come to this garden to give and receive a shared blessing from the hand
of our Savior Jesus Christ our Lord. AMEN

“best cake we ever had”.

In celebration of St. Francis Day please join us for the
ANNUAL BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd 1 - 3 pm
Dogs, cats, birds, etc. on leashes or in cages
Pet photos with Mickey, Snoopy and Goofy
Certificates, pet medals, etc.
Refreshments (people and pets)
Pet themed raffle prize drawings
(all proceeds to the Mason County Humane Society)
Bring a photo of your pet that has crossed the Rainbow Bridge for
a memorial service in our new memorial garden at 2:00 p.m.

TREASURER’S REPORT
JANUARY - JULY 2021
Former member Bill Linden passed
away on Saturday, August 21,
2021. He was 87 years old.
May he rest in peace.

YTD
Operating Revenues
Operating Expenses
Net

34,198.00
31,844.00
2,354.00

Non-operating Revenue

Please visit and like our Facebook page at
St Germain Episcopal Church

Grant
Building Fund
Net Net

2,332.00
7,303.00
$11,989.00

Donna Wessel,
Treasurer

OUR COMMUNITY OUTREACH
HOOD CANAL FOOD BANK
Did you know? Our involvement with the Hood Canal Food Bank started because
of St. Germain’s concern for the community. The food was first distributed from
our church on the occasion of a strike by the Simpson workers in Shelton in the
early 80’s. There was a direct need for help for many living in the area. The ministry grew, and there was a need for more space. Simpson Timber and Boeing Employees contributed funds
for the new storage annex next to the fire station on Finch Creek, which was opened in the summer of
1999. St. Germain continues to actively support the Food Bank monetarily and by collecting food and delivering it weekly. (Thank you Jerry and Kathryn Jasper)

Community Lifeline provides 24/7, year round, low barrier shelter and stability, meals, hot showers, clothing, case management, peer support, job
training, education, and resource connection for individual adults who are in
need with all services leading to pathways toward permanent housing.
Turning Pointe operates one of the largest domestic violence shelters in the
state. Temporary shelter, legal and medical advocacy, referrals and support
groups.
Quixote Village is a low-cost, sustainable community composed of 30 tiny
houses occupied by formerly homeless residents. Provides permanent,
supportive housing for homeless adults, including people suffering from
mental illness and physical disabilities and recovering from addiction.
Chaplains on the Harbor is a group of chaplains who seek to build a freedom
church of the poor by pastoring, organizing, and empowering the leadership
of poor people in Grays Harbor County.
Babies in Need provides help for families in need who find themselves struggling to provide the basics for baby care, including essential clothing, bedding and car seats.

The Humane Society of Mason County is a non-profit organization providing
assistance and care to displaced or abused animals including control of pet
and feral population
Episcopal Relief & Development works in collaboration
with church partners and other local organizations to
facilitate healthier, more fulfilling lives in communities
that are struggling with hunger, poverty, disaster and
disease.

